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One Yeah One tlolliir hiiiI fifty fents.
Bix Months Seventy-liv- e tnt.

8TKICTI.Y IS ADVANCK.

Entered at the post otllce of Mllfnnl,
Plko County, Peiiimylvntiln, ns neciiml-clnn-
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Advertising Rates.
One sqimre(ot(tlit llnesl.one Insertion - fl
E.ieh subseaiumt inertWin - .f

Keduced rates will be furnished on np
Mention, will be allowed yearly udver

fsera.

Legal Advertising.

Administrator's and Executor's
8. 'Klnotices - -

Auditor's notices ' -

Divorce notices -
Sheriff's sales, Orphans' court sales,

Countr Treasurer's sales. County state
incut and election proclamation charged
by tne square,

J. H. Van K.ttrn, Puui.ISIIKIt,

Milford, Pike County, Pa.

SANTA CLAUS.

Tbere is a Snnta Cltius. He may
not come in Hie form of a rosy

cbeoketl, rotund, white haired old

gontlemnn flocked with snow and
driving a pair of prancing reindeers
bitched to a sled loaded with toys
and descending the sooty chimney
as he is pictured In the childrens
books, hut he docs como in the form

of the many little gifts and the nl

most universnl charities which are
called forth by the season of Christ's
birth. He w'll come and mny he
ever continue to do so to delight tlie

hearts of the children who look arjjl

wait for this joyful advent. They

inay be years in learning that he
represents the love of father, moth
er and frionds rather than a tangi-

ble personage, but it comes to them
slowly and in the end only awakens
a deSire to emulate the loving kind
ness which has been bestowed on

them. This the season of gift bring
ing and good cheer, and Santa Claus

should not only come in the homes
where plenty abounds but he should
go to those in which there is no such
cheer. Trifles will add more real
happiness perhaps with suoh than
costly presents in home where there'
is abundance. "Whoso giveth to
the pocr lendoth to the Lord."

THE TRESPASS LAW

It is always pleasant to feel that
you are appreciated, and the sever
al letters we have recoived from
farmers and land ownors commend
ing our views on the trespass laws
are gratifying. One farmer writes
that it is thirty years this fall since
he purchased a plaoe in this County,
and since then line paid taxes to the
amount of over two thousand dol
lars, and every fall his lunds are ov

er run with hunters from all parts
who are not taxpayers, but a rabble
that shoots the game and he has no

a

. redress. This is very annoying and
it is no surprise that many farmers
complain. The law should be that
farmers and land owners might
have control of their projierty and
prevent trespass for fishing and
hunting. So many disregard the
game laws that one effective way to
protect game and fish would be to

give those owning lands and streams
the right to prevent hunting and
fishing ou thorn without consout
We should be pbased to bave this
matter discussed by those interested

. HOLIDAY TIME. .

The last Christmas of thtsoentury
will soon dawa. on this fair world
bringing with it joys for many and
sorrows for some. Every one may
aid in niaE.ng it brighter and hap-

pier by a little 'unselfish thought,
A kind word fitly spoken, if nothing
more, may cheer some heart which
is darkened by a shadow of grief.
All should in the glad season which

- commemorates the bringing of so
' much life rfnd light in the world

strive to give something which
will . bring comfort and happi-

ness to his fellow men. It is the
glad season let every one remember
those whose paths are not strewn
with the flowers of lifes pleasures,
while enjoying thaui hinioulf. Let-no-

the time 4;iss without causing
some one to invoke a thought for
your continued welfare, and to bless
you for some kindly remembrance.

THE FUG AND CONSTITUTION.

Argument has buun made this

week bofore the Kiiprriiio court on

the revenue ruses which involve the
fundamental question as to the scope

and pflVcfc of the Constitution in

newly acquired territory. Attorney
Oiineinl Urigus takes Hie ground in

an opinion just given thnfc the pro- -

Visions and limitations of that in

strument do not extend to all terri
tory annexed. This is the reverse
of the opinion recently stated by Ex

President Harrison in a speech, and
Is a inomenetons question which has
never been brongiit squarely the
highest court, its determination
will have far reaching effects for up
on it largely depends the future and
fortune of the nation.

THE CHURCH COLUMN.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. 0. E. Scudder, Pastor

SUNDAY SKHVK ES.

Class Meeting 9.30
Preaching 10.30
Sunday School 11.45
Epworth League 8.45
Preaching 7.30

WKF.K DAY BKHVIl'KS.

Prayer Meeting Wed 7.30
Class Mooting Fri 7.30

CHURCH NOTES

Next Sabbath will ho devoted to
the greatest event of history, the
incarnation. "This is a faithful
saying mid worthy of all acceptation,
that Jesus Christ ciune into the
world to save sinners."

The Christmas sorvice will be held
Christinas night. Extensive prepa-

rations are being made ns usual to
make this one of the most enjoyable
seasons of all the year.

The Vnudermark Lodge of I. O.
O. F. has oecopted the invitation of

the pastor to attend public worship
on Sabbath evening Deo. 30. This
affords us great pleasure since we
believe in every institution that
looks to the elevation and the pro
tection of man . We trust that the
men of Milford who are members
of neither the Lodge nor the church
may be present Deo. 30. We con
fidently expect that both institutions
will be helped by the service.

A watch-nigh- t service will beheld
Mew Years eve: to prapmre vis in
thought and heart for tho now cen.
tury . The general publiois invited.
The programme will be given in full
next week.

Tho cantata will be given Jan. .3.
Full particulars will be given later
Keep the date in mind.

The Christmas entertainment will
be given at Union The
energy of Mr. and Mrs. Durling and
of Mrs, Qarville deserves public
mention. These persons have lab
ored hard to make this occasion a
very successful one. This Friday
night will be a happy one. If you
doubt it come and see.

The Senate is still considering the
Ship fcfubsidy bill. When the session
opened, it was expected that this
measure would be passod.before the
Christmas recess, but now a vote is
not considered likely until well along
in January. One reason for this is
that 801118 Sonators who are inter-
ested iu trying to get amendments
for fnrther reductions in the Reve
nue Reduction bill, think they have
more chance for success if the Ship
Subsidy bill is not passed before the
other is taken up. There has been
no attempt on the part of the friends
of the Ship Subsidy bill a
vote, but no other measure can' be
voted upon iu the Senate before it is
without their consent.

The House Ways and Means Com
mittee scored a triumph when the
Rovcnuo Reduction bill was passed
by the House just as reported from
the cominitte, with the exception of
one unimportant amendment strik
ing out the clause which abolished
one-sixt- and one-eight- beer bar-

rels. Chairman Payne has received
many congratulations.

The House opened the third week
of the session by taking upand pass
ing the regular peiibion nppropria
tion bill, which carries a little more
than 115,000,000.

Tortured A Witness.
Intense suffering was endured by

witness T, L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky.,
betore he gave thn? evidence :

oougheu every night until my throat
was nearly raw ; then tried Dr. King's
New Discover which gave instant
relief. I have used it in my family
for four years and recommended it
as the greatest remedy for Coughs,
Colds and all Tnroat, Chest and Lung
troubles. It will stop the worst cough
and not only prevents hut absolutely
cures Consumption. Price 50c and 1.
"Every bottle guaranteed. Tria bot-
tle free at ull Drug Stores.

When the stomach is tired out it
miibt have a ret, but we cun't live
without food. Kodol dyspepsia Cure
"digests what you eut" so that you
can eat all the good food you want
while it is restoring the digestive
organs to health. It is the only prep,
arutiou that digests all kinds of tood.

SEVENTY CENTURIES AGO.

Beandfnl Tntlirninlnli Wlirn f:rrp-tla- n

MaMRrphi Wrre Laid
Avir lr the Ancients.

The center of Interest for lis y

in Egypt Is the first tlynnsty time, and
how fnr advanced in the arts of life
were the men of that age may be seen
by the beltity of shape of the stone and
alabaster Tases that are here to view,

nd the exquisite workmanship of a
little toilet itnrd or eye paint box
carved out of a mi. trie block of Ivory,
and made In tl:e Khnpe of u couple of
ducks whose tails are twi: ,ed tngrlher
to form, as It were, tht hinge of the
box. Th great pentlen.jn who owt iI

this was buried with 30 jars of n1r-Ing- s

in his brick tomb, while 0 e : ;n
vases were near his body. He had as
pillowstone a sandstone block for corn
grinding and A benutiful shaped tazzn
of slate had plneed at
his head, says Atlantic. These among
his vases had lain when Trof. KUnder
Petrie and John (larstang brought his
skull boaes and his funeral furniture
to the lipht of day.

Put the table in the center of the
room it Is to this we turn, for here
are placed contemporary carvings in
wood and Ivory, weapons and pieec of
the royal drinking bowls and furniture
of seven of the eight kings of the first
dynasty, and the work of two that pre-
ceded Aha-Men- Here Is a fragment
of a slate bowl that the lips of Zcser
the king perhaps have
touched. Here is A fragment of an
alabaster jar that bears ui.on It the
name of Narmer, the succeeding sov-
ereign, but my eyes went at once to
the little bit of crystnl vase which bore
the name of Mena, for now I seemed to
feel myth fade away and the real king
who drunk from a crystal goblet to the
success of the city of Memphis he had
built 111 fair fields from which he had
turned the great Nile flood, seemed to
stand before me.

GREAT MOUNTAIN OF MUD.

Cnnta Itlca lpftfllnar Railway Is
In the Labor off Wash-

ing It Away,

The principal railroad of Costa Tiien,
now but 117 miles long. Is just being
extended to reach from Snn Jose to the
Pacific const. The general tnanager of
the road In speaking of the enterprise
recently snid :

"There is one place on the road which
has given the engineers a crfat deal
of trouble, and which has cost many
thousands of dollars every year since
the rond was built. This place is about
15 miles from Port I.imon. and is called
Til lie mud. For about film feet the track
runs along a ledge on the side of a
mountain, with the river Rtventn Zon
below. The mountain is composed of
a bluish clay, which turns Into mud
during the rainy season and keeps con'
stantly sliding down on the .tracks.
We have to keep a big gang of mrn
at work day and night cleaning thj
road of this blue mud. and when the
rains are very heavy traflic has to be
suspended. In July so much of the
mud slid down over the roadbed that
we could not run trains there for three
weeks.

"To add to the difficulty there Is a
lake back of the mountain and the wa
ter from this lake percolates through
the mountain and keeps It constantly
wet. The lake was drained by the en
gineers, lint they discovered that It was
fed by springs, and still the mountain
was kept in a wet state and the mud
kept sliding down over the tracks.

At last they obtnined what Is known
in California as a hydraulic giant, and
which throws a very powerful stream
of water w ith grout force. They rigged
up this hydraulic, giant, and when I
left Costn Tiica they were actually
washing the mountain away with it
into the river.

WORST HORSE ON RECORD,

Lincoln Thought He Was Not Even
'' Fit to Draw a Hiartf to

v the Cemetery, '

Lincoln tised to be fond of telling a

Tiryjvhlch he got from Mr. Connunt
of a lawyer in a western town who de
sired the nomination for county judge.
says the San r rancisco Argonaut. On
the morning preceding the evening on
which the county convention was to
Tneet he applied to the livery stable
keeper in his village for a horse and
buggy In which to drive to the county
tow'U, 16 miles distnnt, where the con-
vention was to be held. "Give me the
best and the fu&test horse you have,
Sara," said he, "so that t wlfl have time
to go around and see the boys before
the convention conies in. The livery
man, however, was supporting a rivMl
candidate, and gave the lawyer a hore
that outwardly appeared perfect, but
which broke down entirely before half
the journey was completed, so that
when the candidate arrived theconven
tion had adjourned and hla rivnl hart
been nomiuntad.

On his return to the stable late the
following afternoon,, knowing that it
was useless to resent the trick played
upon him, he said to the owner! "Look-here-,

Smith, you must be training this
horse for the Iew York market. You
rspect to sell him to an undertaker for

hearse horse, don't you? Well, it's
time wanted. I know from his gait
that you have spent days training him
to pull a henrse, but he'll prove a de,ad
failure. Why, he's so slow he couldn't
get a corpse to the cemetery In time
for the resurrection."

HOT Till-- : UK ST.

"She told me last night bhe wouldn't
marry the best man living."

"Ah, so the ha accented jou?"
N. Y. Journal.

Look at your tongue.
Isjt coated?

Then you have a bad
taste in your mouth every
morning. Younppctite
is poor, and food dis-
tresses you. You have
frequent headaches and iare often dizzy. Your
stomach is weak and
your bowels are always
constipated.

There's an old and re-
liable cure :

1

fmi)
Don't take a cathartic

dose and then stop. Bet-
ter take a laxative dose
each night, just enough to
causeonegood free move-
ment the day following.

You feel better the
very next day. Your
appetite returns," your
dyspepsia is cured, your
headaches pass away,
your tongue clears up.
your liver acts well, and
your bowels no longer
give you trouble.

Price, 2S cents. All druggists.

"I hnve taken Aver's Pills for SB

yfsr, ami I cotuirtfr them the bct
nidc. One Dill docs iue more pood

J tlmi hslr a box of anv other kind I
H have ever tripd."-
I Him N. F. Talbot,

4 March SO, la',19. Arringtnn, Kans.

One Cent a Word.
For Knh Insertion, No

tnken for Ipk thnii in cent ft. CANll
iniiMt irocompnny nil orders. Arilres
11 KB COINTY I'RKSS,

MILFORD, PA.

SALE. A small form tarn tod nrar
Mntmtmras, known ns the HrnHol oi

KHnliartlt plaoe. containing 21 acres
Finely located, well watered. House anf
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc.. address
Lock box (J Milford. Pa.

TiBKSPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing on the premises

oc upied by the undersigned in Uinginan
.OA iirthip, known as the ituehanau farm
rr hunting, fishing, berrying or any othei
urpose whatever is forbidden under pen

fllryof the law. Any jierson or perwiii'
disobeying this notice will be dealt with
in tho severest lawful in miner.

GKOItGB H. McCahty,
July 1', 1897. Lessee.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon the south-

ern half of the traet of bind known as the
William Denny, No. ItfUn Shuhola town
ship, for bunting, fishing, or, any other
purpose, also trespassing on awkiu point
in Dingnian.townsliip. or, ilsltiug in it is
forbidden uuder-penalt- of the law.

il. CJ.KILAND MILNOII,
Aprl51m 1 Attorney for owner.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon the pro-

perty of tho Forest Lake Association in
Lackawaxeu township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hum ing and fishing, m
anytother purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

AlkjcAnjikk Haddkn,
Nov. 22, 1895. Pienident.

T'RESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing on the premise

ot the uiulernigneU, situated in Dingmao
township, for any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and allolTt uders will be
promptly prosecuted. lit A B. Cask.

NOTICE All hunting, Ashing or other
trespassing on the premies of the under-
signed, in Dingmau Township, on

and Dwnrfklll CrtcU, is
penalty of the law.

(.'HAS. J. IiOILEAU,
Dingman Twp,, N. IJoii.kaii,

May 17, lMtH. JObki n F iiolLEAt;.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Nolire is hereby
trespaing upon the pro-

perty of the undi'i'Muntd in Milford to n- -

ship. Pike county, Pa., for the purpose of
nuitltng, unhmg or any oiher purposes i?
strictly furbiddi-- under peimltv of the law.

Miw. S. M. CltAK'iY

Ci)On YKAKI.Y li t'lirlsk'iin C
O.'OO. mini or wuinitn tj look JJ alter our irruwiiiK in this

c Mai.nffr.aiiu f.'orrehi(in(K'Ut ; work
c.'in he floD'jat your liuinr. o

t.lnnieil enwlujH! 9
2 f'T .trticill;n- to H. A. SImtiii.-.-

5 (il'lierHl Mmii'tfrr, Curoorun IHiiid- - $
J iny, opposite I'lilo iV Stulus Tlens-- 2

ury, 't)iiiKi)u, 1). C- -

World's CberopioD.

"I (lied nmnv reinedie to cure
piles," write V. U. Sjiiith, of Ln.li-am- .

III., "but found no relief till I
ued Hui kh n's Ai nica Hilve. lhave
iot been troubled with files since."
It's the only chiiniinon jiili) euro on
ehvtli n ml the best salve in tho world.
S!5e ner box, guhianleed by i.ll diu-gist-

Notice!
TUB KIllhT NATIONAL BANK OK MIlJ'OHI)

Milford, Ph., Dec. 6, 10,
The regnliir iiniinnl iiieetu(? of t he

stockholders ("if this bunk, for the
election of Directors, will lie held at
the banking room on Tuesday Jan-

uary 8ih, lfltil, from S p. m. to 4 j.
in. KoiiKur W. P.i id, Cashier.

)i) clotl" and linoh urns at W. ii-(-

Mitchells. tf

Is not so far away!

Presents for everybody;
from the grand-fathe- r

down to the baby.
Toys! yos, lots of

Useful homo furnishings;

Dishes, Rugs, Chairs, Silver Ware,
Lamps, Stands, Blankets, Bric-a- -

Brac, Chiffoniers, Side Boards, Etc.

You can't miss it!
We have got just what you want!

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., .. Portjervis.

Grand Clubbing Offer.

Pike Co. Phrsb, Lfidies' World, Ainslee's, Mnnsey's, Cosniojiolitnii, $4 15

MiClnies, 4.15" " " " ' " " "('rsiiiciiolitnh, 4.15" " " " " " Leslie' Monthly, ' 4.15
Yon mnke n selection from one of Ilie four offers, which yon send to

ns, enclosing 4 15 nnd wo will hiivo the four rmUiciitirnis niiiilerl to the
subscriber for one year ; or ouch to seinrnle ndiliess if so desired

-.- Address PlKJj ( (JUNTY I'KKlSS, Milford, Pn.

H. SGHA
Tlic E. CLOTHIElt!

?ig linrgains in Men's, Boys and Cliildrens win-

ter clothing, boots, shoes nnd .rubbers.

All the latest styles and colors in Overcoats and

suits kcjit constantly in stock, also in our furnishing

goods department.

All kinds of felt boots and rublers.

If in need of anything in

our line we can save you

money by trading with us.

15 Front Street,

Rrtyp your rliBfH' to himKm
LJ J I O RHIy Hfler .vlitiol, n.llitiff

Wall Fiiprr 'pi.iH'r Kerflpt-H-
Coot yon I.KNM IIihii :; yon wll tlirm fur
lac, a 1'KOl-I- r uir ? on m.-l-
one. Yon ran mHkr 4-- t, i:t rvrry vr..
Intt. (.1111. Kl (tkiiIpiI, ri: i)ipli.

i llh-j- . 1!, no; ir.cj or :i.1 for vlito.
AililrmH, J. .1. UOI.'AN, No. All Tr nt
Mtrrrt, rittHlinrK, I'a.

tlTASLIJHtO CAVIATf.
IB66. tC a I.ABLS.

0
m4 m

TRADE ( DlSlcNS.
MARKS.- - "COPYRICHTS.

Talitlitv ana Write for book n(
InMnit 'l .ti arid lelt rencos. EPSON bkO& 92$
V &tret. W aihlngton. U C

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next tha

VANDAL...
an Interesting mag.

line of orlticiam. Send for
one to-day- . No Free Copies

THE VAN D ALL,
522G Butler St., Pittsburg, Pa.

tlicm.

)
m

Zj. 5: Nil
I'liininntioil

KRANSKY.

ANSKY.
Port Jervis, N. Y.

llfflliJ ll tiMMMM
li Caveat. nd Trade-Mar- obtained and ail tu.
I'tent DmmewictmUiictca

.
lur MODCHATC FctB

tm wrruri c w. a. I mi urFICI
au- HBUU91I UI U j..UCUlUI iCMt UlUa UUUX UiUkC

ircu.ore irora wasr.inirton.
bend model, drawing or photo., ith

Wc alvte, if patentable or Irco oi
.njxg. U'.ir lee nt du till oaicat i

A PiMMLrT. Hw to Obtain J'j:rnt." wit
.,f l.i ir In tha li S

Jici.t free. Atidrcs, i

jC. A.SrJOVc5tCO.i
Patent Orrice, Vashinoton, d. c.

Our Ice returned it we tuii. Any one fteudiuu
sketch aud descriptiou of any inveiitiou will
promptly receive our opinion free Concerning
the patentability of same. "How to obtain a
Patent" fcent upon re)uest. Pateutu secured
.hrouuh ua advertined for wile at our expense.

palcuts til ken out through u receive aptwial
nolicf. without charge, in Tub Patknt Klco :d,
an illustrated a .id widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investor

bend for feaiujjle cupy FREE. Addicaa, .
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.

(Patent Attorney tt)
E war. Building, WASHINGTON. D C

TTTTT To PATENT food Ideal
1 1 4 "1 may be secured by

our Aid. Add r tea.
THE PA CENT HECOHD.

BdMimora. M(L

juut:riptuii to I tij tteut Kvvurd l.juirvr inri"

SCHAFR

Business - Cards.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
,16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to A P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon. .
OITlcp mill ri'f lilcnic llnrfnrrt strpot li

h'wiio liiicly occupied l,v llr K I). Wen-nu-

MILFOKD, PA.

Dr. von der Hoyde,
DENTIST,

lirick Imi Opposite Viinclcrninrk Hotel
Unmil mm'I Milfonl Pa.

OFl'ICK ilOl KS: 8lol3a. in.;l to

H. E.Emerjon, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broa

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building

Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE, opposite Court House
Mij.KOKD, Pint, Co., Pa. .

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO

LIFE, 'JEKM, EX LOW-MEX- T

and ACCIDENT
IXSUUAXCE

). E. Van Ettcn, Agent,
Dilifjiiuins Fin., Pn .

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Tliu lintel inr excelli lice of the rnpltnl,

Ineiilid wilhia one lilnck of the While
lliuise unci diieetly oppi .site the Tieanuiy.
Finest tahle in the ciiy.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A faiiiniiK. hntelry, renini knMe for Its

hiiorieul nsMu iiiiioiis nnd
peimlui iiy. Kun ntly rennvHted, repainted
and imiiially refuniished.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmark ninouR tho hnti'la of Wash

iniftan, patron'.ert in former years by
piesii.cniK mill liitfh olTleiala. Always n
prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
ri'iuleied lietter than ever. Opp. Pa'. K.
R. dep. WALTKK Bl'HTON, Kes. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all tiinea.
They are the hust stopping places at

rate
O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.O. DEWITT, Manager.

A BIG CLUB.
Cat his out and return to.ns with 1.00

and we'll scud the following po&tngu pre
paid.

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1YR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 1 YR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE I YR.
THE GENTLE WOMAN I YR.
MARION HARLAND'S COOK BOOK-TE-

NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
This combination fills a family nn d

Two farm papers for the men The "Gen
tlewouian," an ideal paper for the Ladies

N' V Weekly Tribune for all Marion
Hai lamt's ( look Hsk with ao(l i ngcs and
1 practical recipes for the wife, mid the
iKsik, "Ten NIkIuk In u liar Koom. the
greatest lempeiance lioel of the age. A
two cent stamp hrlngs samples of paper
and our great, cliihliing list..

Vermont Farm Journal,
Wm. I. PACKARD, Publisher.

673 W'lrStWILMINOTCN

SO YEARS'
2. EXPERIENCE

immm
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Slc.

Anronr nrr.r:: . n pketrh and rlrscrtnllnn may
fnil.'lilr rti.et.rt ni tr (tiiiii:n free wlKthi;r ma
trt vonto ri t. pr- it;:'; ,y piuenuilile. reiumunlc,)i-tlnii-

v "al. Ilitntltinok on Hnleuta
H'nt trHfl ohlf ' j fu r for Ht't'tirtnir palem..

t'.ei'nui tiuev. iuin Aiunu & Lo. ruuava
'. ciinree, ui the

$citn(iuc American.
A hr.nrtrMirnclT tlln. tn" . Tji renal
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Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing and
Repairing

DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Tike Klrei-t- , Port Jervis, N. Y


